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'SCIENTIPIC MISCELLANY.
i

Late investigations of German j

scientists have shown that the
electric light is not only healthier i

than other methods of illumination j

in leaving the air purer, but that
it increases the power of vision in
some respects, especially :in dis- -

r"itmguishing colors. ncd, blue, !

green and vellow are much more
fdistinct under this light than bv !

! .. 5

j
"

. . . j

i vu ijcipiu uueimaib iiuk ur
vised a process for obtaining sugar
in a permanently liquid form.
This result is said to be effected
by adding to a purified sugar j

solution a small quantity of citric
acid, which combines with the
sugar and deprives it cf its ten-

dency to crystallize.

Some experiments by M. Gau

affect-- ;

uer appear to prove mat iiuuihh ; Further than this, these scientists
saliva possesses, in a milder degree, j daim to haye recently by
the same poisonous property as siinultaIWOUS observation minor
that of The humanserpents. j atmospheric changes as to result
saliva under the skin ofinjected a if corrosoonding movements in the
bird with Ideath, symptoms difficultiea attend these
very closely resembling those n--

observntionSf but tho Astronomer
suiting from serpent bite. j fop Scot,andj and otho bo.

A new theory the yl(iyQ that the state of the sun will
fascination of birds by isjsome day become an important
that the bird mistakes the snake's j factor jn" wcather forecasts and
tongue, which the reptile keeps in i;ke calculations.(

rapid and constant motion, for a j

lively worm, and watches it in-- ', Distribution of Population.

.? . .!.,,. 1 I

tently with the anticipation of de-- 1

vourins: it.

M. Pasteur has resolved to ex-

tend his studies in vaccination to
yellow with a view of de-

termining whether or not the dis-

ease is due to parasites and can be
guarded against by inoculation.
A broad field of investigation is
open to Pasteur, as it is suggested
by his discoveries thus far that all
contagious maladies may be duo
to parasitic growths, the virulence
of which may bo so reduced by
his method of inoculation as to
render this class of diseases no
longer a matter of dread.

A Neapolitan gardiner, after
years of experiment, has produced
a camelia with a delicate perfume,
and he thinks it probable that
these flowers may in the near
future be so cultivated as to rival
tho roso in the fragrance of its
odor.

Mr. C. Shaler Smith has given
the results of extensive observa-

tions in relation to the pressure
exerted by the wind. The most
violent gale reoorded by him was
at East St. Louis, in 1871, when
the wind overturned a locomotive,
the force developed in so doing
was no less than ninety three
pounds to the square foot. At St.
Charles a jail was destroyed in
1877, the pressure required being
eighty-fou- r pounds per
foot. At Marshfield, in 1880, a
brick mansioH was leveled, the
force necessary being fifty-eigh- t

pounds per square foot. Below
these extraordinary pressures,
Mr. Smith instances numerous
cases of trains boing blown off

rails, and bridges, etc., blown down
bj gales of twenty-fou- r to thirty-on- e

pounds per square foot. In
all the examples the lowest force
required to do the observed dam-

age has been taken as the maxi-

mum power of the wind, although,
of course, it ma' have been
higher.

Enthusiasts who make a special
study of sun-spo- ts and attendant
phenomena believe that the corner-

-stone of a new science i being
laid by discoveries pointing to an
intimate connection between solar
and terrestrial meteorolojjv. Just
what the connection is they are
not yet able to clearly define, al-

though electricity is suspected of
.being the agent through which the
effects are manifested upon our
planet. It is known that the gas--

leous envelope of the sun is

detected

caused

of
snakes

fever,

square

ed by eruptions of such prodigious ,

S"e as to be utterly bejond
our Power of conception, these j

urbances appearing to us in the ,

J?, ' I

"" h" -

the spots or sun-stor- occur
at rcmarkablv

"
regular intervals, j

ia complete cycle of the various
-

stages of acJivitv from maximum
to minimum and again to maxi- -

mum, being performed in about
eleven years the "sun-sp- ot

period." The sun-sp- ot plrysi-cist- s

claim a coincidence of the
period of the maximum spots and
years of great atmospheric and
physical disturbance in the earth.
The present has beon a year of
great solar disturbances, whilo it
has been marked by violent storms

jand earthquakes upon our globe.

,

The St. Louis Republican con-

denses an article for the Interna-
tional lteview, by Robert P. Por-

ter, giving statistics that will be
interesting to even one who takes
pride in the growth of tho coun-

try, and is curious to know how
the population has been distribu

ted with respect to locality, etc.
The article shows that from 1790
to 1800 the New England states
increased in population at the rate
of 22 per cent., the Middle Mates
J6 per cent., and tho Southern
states 3fl per cent. The popula-

tion of these divisions was then
respectively 1,000,40S, 1,337,450,
1,582,350. In the decade ending
1810 the percentage of increase
was: New England states 19,

Middle states 3G, Southern slates
35, and the Western states 174.
In 1820 the increase in the four
divisions was 12 per cent., 24 per
cent., 30 per cent., 193 per cent.,
respectively. In 1830 the increase
of the three first named divisions
was about tho same, while the
west fell to 87 per cent.

In 1840 the New England states
had increased in the decade 14
per cent., tho Middle and South-

ern states decreased 23 per cent.,
and the Western increased to 120
per cent. In 1S50 the increase in
the four sections was 22 per cent., j

29 per cent., and 57 per cent., res-

pectfully. In 1SG0 the increase
was 14: per cent., 25 pr cent., 24
per cent., 57 per cent. The civil
war intervened, in 1870 the score
stood 11 per cent., 18 per cent., 9

per cent., and 43 per cent. ln
1880 the increase is shown as 14 j

per cent., 19 per cent., 35 per
cent., and oG per cent., tho total
population now being 50,155,783. j

In the Western states are included
the territories. If states only had
been counted tho Southern states
would hare shown again the most
rapid rate of increase, the first
time sinco 1800. Tho normal j

growth of New England has 1)ecn
!

14 per cent.
TIip states nawng an excess of

'

percentage of excels of mules-
the States range from four-tenth- s

of 1 per cent ,n M,ssisppi to 49,
per cent, in Umlonna. In all the
Territories the males exceed the

fho states bavins: an cxces f
females are Maine, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, Louisiana, New Jersey;
Georgia, Maryland. Alabama, t

New York, Virginia, South Caro- - j

Una, North Carolina, New Hamp-

shire, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island anil District of Co-

lumbia. The excess ranges from
two-tenth- s of 1 per cent, in Maine
to 12i-- per cent, in the District of
Columbia. The states in which
females are in excess are in the
Atlantic region. Tennessee and
Alabama being the only inland
states where preponderance exists.

The densest population exists
in the valley of the Delaware
river, where there are 170 to ihe
square mile. The Hudson comes
next, and Miami third. There are
in the valley of the Mississippi
21.823,254 population. In 1S79

there were only 10,431,855 in the
Mississippi valley.

Tho hottest portion of the coun-

try is the southern end of Florida,
while southern, Texas and smith- -

western Arizona come next in de

gree of temperature. The great-
est increase in population n in tSse

medium temperature between 50
and 55 degrees. Theie are 2S5

cities whose population range n

8.000 and 1,200,000.
General F. A. Walker, superin-

tendent of the census, estimates
the population in 1890 at about
05.000,000 and in 1900 at possibly
85,000,000.

The Philadelphia Times sa's:
"Love without a kiss would be like
the harp without the hand; the
rainbow without its hue; the brook
without its babble; the landscape
without its color; the tea-ros- e

without its odor; poetry without
its rythm, or marriage without
love." The Times might have con-

tinued its comparisons, and likened
love without kiss to a hand-orga- n

without its crank; an egg without
salt; a cod-fis- h without flavor; a
society young man without money;
a boil without a poultice; an oys-

ter without its health; a circus
without a clown; but they
wouldn't have sounded so poetical.

The editor of the Boston Globe
has returned from a tour in the

Southern states, and this is what
he says: "Some Northern editors
would have you believe, that the
Southerners are still unrepentant,
irreconcilable rebels. Go down

South, affiliate with the people,
behave yourself like a gentleman
and when you return, you will un-

hesitatingly call thoe editors
something wotse than a liar.''

--Xrnas, New Years, and birth-d- a

cards, the finest ever in the city, at the
City Hook Store.

As n mild, hnt effectual laxative, as
a safe but sure tonie, blood riirllier nnd
ccneral strenathener, uo Kins f the
Wood, bee advertisement.

King of the Blood
Is t "cure all." ii ii a bloou-putifi- and
tonic. imnuntvoftiieioodTMisonstiu;s3.

of tllA Hlrkrwl llinrtilcTCflntl nltvaiiii rttrru

males are teui. deranges rtie circulation, and llni.Mississippi, ermont, durM m.,.rv duordpr known t,v ilinvrent
j names to dlstiuguisb them accoriting tojvenuicK, Flon-Je- ct .Delaware, OP,,nascsofbut b(?Jng M orancl!e
I i;riii-ni- : uiauruur, jiji niinj jua,irtJH. ir0njia, Indiana, lilt- - B00"d. spll are Disxrwia. Aaifotuneu,

nois, Arkausis, Wisconsin, XJiah.lxiainH,JtoxtMtli,lfradachr, he,
Missoun, Iova, Texas, Michi"an. 1 nts- - eajrt Ditae,Droi)y. Kidney niscyc.e Piles, Rheumatism, Catarrh, ScnyuUu Shin
Minnesota, New Mexico. Kansas, j Dinordert. Pimple. Uleert. Swelling, dr..' i . K.ins: of the Kloocl prevent- and
Nebraska. Uolorado. Oroaon. Hnli- -' cures these by attacking the eavc. Imniulty

& 3

a

forma, Dakota, AYashiiicton J ern- - j hi calling it "the most genuine and eftlclent
. w I prenaratton for the purpose." Sold byDnig- -

torv, Idaho, Wyoming, Nevada, g31"1. 81 Pr bottli. acetestimoiiiais.dircc-- .
r 'Uons.&c, In pamphlet, Treatise on Diseasesana Montana.-- All theoth-jo- t ike Blood." wrapped around eoc-- bottle.

I D.KA.N03l, SOX & Co., Props.
ers ha?e an excess of femaUs. The! Buffalo, x..

Notice.
L. E. SpIis Is hereby authorized in col- -

lect all ?;ilU due hip and reoclpt for tan
sum1. Dr. V. 1). Bakkk.

D.v.R. LSSl.

Arrlcoiii IiOiljriiiS? I1H. I'ort- -

innil. Oi'csmi.
.New houo and first eia in it

Third slnvt. in IC. II
Thompson's hlock, opposite Cant. Ains t
worth. Rooms liy lhc da v. week or
month. Mi:.E. Arimoom.

3IUMiueraI ftilt. I

Any one d(.irou of procurini; a suit
for the Masquerade Ball on the L'lh
inst., can bo supplied bv leavlntr their
order at Mrs. .s. T. McKean's. 'All or-
der- should be in by the 21.--t in-jt- .

rtpcrial Police. '

The undersigned w Uhe.- to announce
to his patrons and main friends that he
has seemed the services of a barber,
who will be here on the next steamer:
one of the bfot on the coast, and far stt- - j
penor to. too one he nau last, particularly
hi hair-cuttin- g and d eing.

Yours resjiectfully, Joe (J. Chaiitks,
Proprietor of the Orient Rathing llooms,
the finest in the city, opposite llohlen's
auction store, Astoria, wr.

A'otice.

Duriux my absence fiom Astoria. Mr. '
Li. t.. beiiR will act as my agent. All
orders from the interior please address
to L. E. Suite, which will be promptly
alt ended to.

J.Stk.uss.
aircnt for Oregon and Washington ter-lito-

for the celebrated Chicago beer.

I'ern vian Bit tor.--

Cinchonn Rubra
Tho Count Cinchon was the Spanish

Viceroy in I'oru in 1630. The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which slm was freed by
the u-- e of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country,
(Iraleful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in licy, she introduced the
remedy in Spaiu, where it was known
under various names, until Liumcus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of the Iucas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and ffft3 years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It ellectu-all- y

cures a morbid appetite for stimu-laut- s,

by restoring the. natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as It does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue

Peruvian Hitters, which are a,
against malarial-fev- er to-d- a they
wen' in the days of tin. old Spanish
Viceroys. We. guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of tho bet known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is tlie
best bitter in the. world. "Tho proof of
the pudding is in the eating,' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowlf
As Sons, Boston.

The inhabitants of Kortbwes1 nrd
Western Oregon, includinn twelve coun-
ties of the State, and embracing the great
valley of the "Wnllamet and it 'forks,"
enjoy seven months of spring, mmmer
nnd autumn weather thatarealmo-- t equal
to southern or eastern Oregon Cr bright
and cheerful weather and a bracing and
healthy atmosphere. The five winter
months, from November to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produces, in due
icason, unfailing crops. These rains re-

tard, but icarcely prevent, labor outside,
in any department, and of 150 days ol
winter, at least a third olthem are dry and
briht.

Merchants or others finding Inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor liy reporting the same to tills
office.

As a compendium of nows and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals The Weekly Astorian.
A splendid number now ready. Por
Kilo at tho counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

gjgTBooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Pijdcting is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astoeiax
Job Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine speoimons
and prices.

ThC Astorlnu has al
larger clrculationon the f AOVenlSingi
Columbia river than any other state paper.

EQT'AL TO THE BEST. AND
PBISHS- G- Cheap as the Cheapest, at

xan ASTOBUM Urncr.

photographic envelopes.
LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED, ANDA will ba ;old by tho bunch, or by tht

thousand, at Tub Astoeus office.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
aud all kinds of Coramer-dalj'rintin- g,

dona at tho Aatorian ofaco.
UALJj. iSiAMLNE, ORDER,

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, got your Bill
paper ani Statements printed al

TJ1E A3T0RLAN Office

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of any kind until
yoa haro triod THE ASTORIAN Offica.

OLD PAPERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE cot

cf old papen now is tha tiat
to tesuf si lot for hwwy purpose, at

Tars AnvRua oSs.

Furnlsbrl Kooeqn to Let
At Mrs.Munon's lodging houso.

Wanted.

A Miinll housi. furnished or unftir-- ;
wished. Address Euotk, Astorias)
oflicp. i

.Votiri.

.hiit lecentMl hit steamer Columbia, ;
a fini lot of eastern oysters, which will
bi served up in first class stylo at Hos- -:

coik. Occident block.

I'ro Itotio l'nblieo.
M. 1 ). Kant, Merchant Tailor, has just

i'ii'pci thi sprv!co. nf ! rnmnptntit
cutter and tailor and will guarantee a"
garments to suit in style and fit.

.otici to the Ladles.
SwIU-lus- . cuilsludlrYzzes made from I

combir.ijs or cut hair. Call on or ad-- S

dress Vm. UiTLEXirAKr, '
Occident hair dr,13,,h,JjgI'0reiron I

XotIct.
All iK.'isfliis iudebtci to the lato firm i

I Trenchanl A: l psimr will please call
at mv ofllee and settle accounts immedi-a- tl

". J . Q. A. Bowr.nv.

Kattcrn OyHterM.

Another line lot of Eastern Oysters
just rteeiveil at Itoscoes, j)er steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Xutlcp. I

A Hoat picked up near the Farmers
wliai f on theUth or November. Owner
can have the same, by paying charges.
Inquire at Central hotel.

To Live Men.

Tiik Astouiak has now reached a
circulation which places it at tho head
of the list of Oregon dailies, nnd insures
to advertisers thereof raoro benefit for
the amount paid than maj be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we ofTer tho columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very start has been far
beyond tin: expectations of the most
sanguine.

Hall's Ykoktaiilk Sicilian IIaik
Rkxkwki: is a scientific combination of
some of the most powerful restorative
agunN in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray hair to iLs original color. Jt
makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-ou- t

of the hair. II furnishes tho nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and supported. It makes the hair
moist, soft ami glossy, and is unsur-
passed a? a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional appli-
cation iiece.s-.an"- . It is recommended
and by eminent medical men, and
oflieially indorsed by the State Assayer
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Halls Hair Henewer has incrcrsed with
the test of maiij years, both in this
country and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilized
countries of the world.

Foi: Sale by all Dealeus.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
(letM-ni- l r t:ibl stock constantly

on lumii, Hiioh as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

IAU1S. ttt'TTKR, CIIKESf-:-

Fresh fruits and Vegetables,
FFSSl. PH'II'ItV AXI IJAMF

In tito avon.

CKiAliN XX n TOR.1CCO.

Ki.l of WI3TB-1- XXII LIQUORS.

All cheup fei CASH. Goods sold on
opposite I. V. Case's store.

J. KODGERS.

G. A. STINHON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At (Uini. Itoji'Ti iM stamK eorner oLC-ns-

:joiI Cotirt Streets.
Ship ami Cannery work. Hoteshopln;r.

Wason mad- - anl repaired. UoimI vnrk
gniintnU d.

D. K. nnrx. T. W. Kktos

Astoria Market!
on:. cur.NAin and hamilion sts.

ASTORIA. - - OKECON.

ArAHItF.X Jt KATOS, Vroiiriotoiit.

(Sucettwrtt to Warren A: HcGnln?.
Wholejale nnd Itotall Doalera is

Fresh and Cured Meats
A fall lino of

FAMILY OROCKKIES, F1XUK, EKKl)

liAV, CANNED FRUIT. VEt?E- -

TADLES. ETC.

aBattr, Esw. Che, eta. constantly
oahand.

ear Shlp uptUed t thekwK rat.
V arranty dee-- J i. quit claim denda

and mortjjase. tor ale at thfe office.

.AtlSCELLAXEOUS.

S.ARNDT & FERCHEN,fj)G.utLun.
ASTOKIA. - OREGON. Office In ASTOBIAX building.

"Room No. 2,

The Pioneer Machine Shop! c. oijDES,
:

BLACKSMITH SHS'tu Kmr-E- z -

.rsaff 'fefiA-
G 1J f ID fMWS&8i33Zk -

X3. J J fJMf !

pj 'SSIjC' '
a.vji $M2g$k$l0

Boiler Shop 5 ?S
AH kinds of

"S,,'N'(tTT'3'T! f! A TJMP.PVIJ, ,

STEAMBOAT WOEK
1 rompf.y uttended ti.

A ,pccialiy made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
foot of ir.vM-rrr- sti:kkt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IlKXToxS-riiRKT- , Nkar Ii:kkk. Ilousi:.

ASTOKIA. - ORF.COV.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDlMARIiKEBKfilifBS

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. "Was. Ireal(lent.
J. G. Hustlei:, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
.Iohx Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM ED GAB,
Corner Main end Chenaiau3 Streets,

ASTOKIA ..... . ORKIJ02J.

DIULKR IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery--

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Itteershanm Pipes, etc.

A ln(-- stock of

lYntrlKH anil Joivclrs". mEz!i antl
llrecch rost!inK Slmt GttnH nnd

Killer;, Revolver!, llMtoI.
nnd Animnnitiou

GLASSES.
ALSO A TINE

Avortnirnt of fine SPECTACLES and EYE
H LASSES.

for Sale.
PfrUrltlsh bars "Wanlock" due at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

AII1 to AL'O. O. KlN Y. ,
tf Astoria. Oregon.

GEUMANIA
BEER-HALT-.

AND

BOTTIjE beer depot.
ORRV CilXSS S1RZKT. ASTOI:! ,

Thv ISest of Jjftffer5 Cts. u fita
Ordeis for tlu

Celeljrated ColiiMa Brewery

Lfft at this place v.ill he promptly ntteml-e- d

to.
"Noeheijp San Francbirn lleersold nt

this plact
WAI. BOOK. Proprietor.

73i. now::. ."5?
BOAT BUILDER,

AT TIIL" OLD Sr.VND, GKAY'.S GKI LD1NO

FIUST CLASS WOKK A SI'F.CIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE 0. It. & N. COMPANYS DOCt:.

None but thplu'it llfMiominilc:''!!!- - nnvj'.l
I over the bar. ,

W. fcCIIULDT.

I. "W. CASE,
I.M FORTKtt AN D W1IOLESALK AND Kr- -:

TAIL i'KALKlt IN

GEME MERGHMDISE

Corner 'Chenamus and Cass htrerK
ASTORIA ' OREGON- - -

CO

Morning;,

BUSINESS OABDS.

.WJ..mx X'UJMju;,

Al.TTIONKER. COMMISSION AND

suitANCE AGENT.--

" "

iT - MclSTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Rullding,

ASTORIxV - - - OBEGOS

"O D. WISTOK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. L. Parker's building, on Eentoa
steect, oppote Custom House,

ASTOIUA, OBEGON.

JAY TCTTIi3R. 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AitD SURGEON.

OKKiCKOvertho "Wlolte Ilouse-Storft- .

ltKSinnNtii: At 3Irs. iluiwon's boanlln:
House, tnenamiLs .street, Astoria, Oregon.

, CltAAW, 31. D..
"physician and surgeon-- ,

Itnoni .'o. 3. AHtorian Bnildlns.
(VP STAllW.)

1:esiui-jso- Corner of Bcntou and Conn
street!. Astoria, Oregon.

TH-- P. III'KS.
DENTIST, .

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, eonw
of Ciws ami Siemocqhe street").

"
Q. A. JIOWLBY.

AlTOKNEYAT LAAV.
ChenaiiuLS Street. - ASTOKIA. OKK(H

Q II. 11AIIV 4fc CO..
UEALK& IX

Ioorr. AVlndows, Bllsd, Trtw
HomH. Lumber, Etc

Allkluils of Oak Lumber, t31ass. Boat al,

etc.
Steam itlll near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen

evtve sunt Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
VboIesale and rotall dealer la.

ALL KIXDS OF FEED,
Kay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

General storage and Wharfage on reason- -
able terms. Ifoot of Benton reet. Astoria.
Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received alarge Involee ot

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of tho best quality,
And is now ready to snnnlyBut Can
nerles and all others, cheap for cash.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We nro constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods
All our good.-- , are marked in plain ligures

Cixil ami 'xaramc quality and note priced.
CILA.S. STEVENS & SON

Wilson & Fisher
DKALKRS IS

TT A 3ELX W JJEUES,

LUBRICATING OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

.Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL FEED,

fi ARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Whiuh will lie exchanged for country
ul lowest prices.

Cornor s and Hamilton Street
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Ill . P. 31.- - Williamson,
DEALER IN

DEESS TRIMMINGS,
AU kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,
LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Ca?s and Jefferson streets, Astoria.
i . , ,

ona jjress aajunc done to
lorder- -


